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Faster growth of the major prokaryotic versus
eukaryotic CO2 fixers in the oligotrophic ocean
Mikhail V. Zubkov1
Because maintenance of non-scalable cellular components—membranes and chromosomes—
requires an increasing fraction of energy as cell size decreases, miniaturization comes at a
considerable energetic cost for a phytoplanktonic cell. Consequently, if eukaryotes can use their
superior energetic resources to acquire nutrients with more or even similar efficiency compared
with prokaryotes, larger unicellular eukaryotes should be able to achieve higher growth rates
than smaller cyanobacteria. Here, to test this hypothesis, we directly compare the intrinsic
growth rates of phototrophic prokaryotes and eukaryotes from the equatorial to temperate
South Atlantic using an original flow cytometric 14CO2-tracer approach. At the ocean basin
scale, cyanobacteria double their biomass twice as frequently as the picoeukaryotes indicating
that the prokaryotes are faster growing CO2 fixers, better adapted to phototrophic living in the
oligotrophic open ocean—the most extensive biome on Earth.
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S
ince the beginning of life on Earth, prokaryotes have
regulated the main global biogeochemical cycles1,2.
However, after the energetically superior eukaryotes3 had
evolved, prokaryotes appeared to lose control over biological CO2
fixation in all major biomes including the open ocean. Apparently
non-scalable cellular components such as chromosomes and
membranes handicap growth rates of the smaller phytoplankton
cells (cell diameter B1 mm) relative to larger cells (cell diameter
4–8 mm)4,5. There is supporting field evidence that phototrophic
picoeukaryotes dominate over cyanobacteria in primary
production in coastal6 and certain oceanic regions7,8. On the
other hand the above handicap could be counterbalanced by
nutrient transport efficiency, which decreases with increase in cell
size9,10.
Direct comparison of in situ growth rates of phototrophic
prokaryotes and eukaryotes in the oceanic subtropical gyres can
show whether prokaryotes or picoeukaryotes are best adapted to
oligotrophic conditions. Compared with other oceanic biomes
these gyres are seasonally relatively stable and have remained
steady for the geological time necessary for biological co-
evolution of these organisms to occur. Because biomass growth
of both groups primarily depends on photosynthesis, it is
justifiable to compare their growth using the CO2 fixation rates.
Until now, cellular biomass of oceanic microbes has been
calculated from biovolume, determined microscopically8, or
using a change in impedance6 or by size fractionation11, and
multiplied by a poorly constrained volume-to-carbon conversion
factor, derived from culture studies12, under an assumption that
the factor is unaffected by growth conditions.
Here, to circumvent the above assumption, a 14C-tracer
experimental method, in which cumulative cellular CO2 fixation
was determined at the end of the light period (12 h) and at the
end of the following 12-h dark period (24 h), is developed to
compare growth and biomass of the smallest oceanic plastidic
protists and cyanobacteria. We find that cyanobacteria grow twice
as fast as the smallest eukaryotes both in the South Atlantic gyre
and in adjacent regions. Despite their protracted co-evolution
simple prokaryotic CO2 fixers outgrow complex eukaryotic CO2
fixers in the oligotrophic gyre ecosystems highlighting the under-
rated growth capacity of phototrophic prokaryotes.
Results
Prokaryotic and eukaryotic groups examined for CO2 fixation.
Sixteen experiments were completed in the South Atlantic Ocean in
three oceanic regions: the Equatorial convergence region (EQ),
Southern subtropical gyre (SG) and Southern temperate region (ST)
(Supplementary Fig. 1) to compare representative mean growth
rates that should encompass natural variations in cell abundance
and nutrient availability. The following cells were flow sorted:
Prochlorococcus (Pro)13, Synechococcus (Syn), small plastidic protists
(Pl-S, cell diameter B2mm), large plastidic protists (Pl-L, cell
diameter B3mm)8,14,15. In addition, low-nucleic acid (LNA)-
containing bacterioplankton and aplastidic protists (A-Pl, cell
diameter B3mm) were flow sorted as controls.
To compare cellular growth and biomass of the smallest
oceanic plastidic protists and cyanobacteria, 14CO2 fixation by
flow cytometrically enumerated and sorted Pro, Syn, Pl-S and Pl-
L cells was measured at the end of the light period (12 h) and at
the end of the following 12-h dark period (24 h). The amount of
tracer in flow-sorted Pro, Syn, Pl-S and Pl-L cells was generally
higher at 12 h than at 24 h, while the opposite was true for A-Pl
cells (Supplementary Figs 2 and 3). The amount of tracer in
flow-sorted LNA cells was statistically indistinguishable from the
background (Supplementary Fig. 3), indicating that the SAR11
alphaproteobacteria, which comprised the LNA cell population13,
did not fix CO2. The increased 14C-radioactivity of the A-Pl cells
in the dark has a ready explanation—the A-Pl cells continued
feeding on 14C-labelled CO2 fixers in the dark. The decreased
14C-radioactivity of the Pro, Syn, Pl-S and Pl-L cells in the dark
(Supplementary Fig. 2b–f) can depend on two cellular processes.
First, the cells had directly lost carbon fixed during the light
period (primarily by respiration but also exudation, egestion or
lysis). Second, the reduction in cellular radioactivity was a result
of cell division, because smaller daughter cells would contain less
tracer than the larger parent cells and therefore an increased
proportion of daughter cells will decrease average radioactivity
per cell in the sampled population.
Dark respiration versus cell division. To assess the magnitude of
dark physiological loss of 14C, tracer retention by each population
as well as by their sum was compared at 12 and 24 h
(Supplementary Fig. 4). Average cellular 14C content was
multiplied by corresponding cell concentrations (Supplementary
Fig. 5). A statistically significant increase in radioactivity of the
A-Pl population between 12 and 24 h (Supplementary Fig. 4b)
was a result of A-Pl cells feeding on 14C-labelled phototrophic
cells in the dark. No statistically significant difference in the Pro,
Pl-S and Pl-L populations was found between the two time points
indicating that dark respiration of 14C-labelled material in those
cells was insignificant. Statistical significance of the decrease in
the radioactivity of the Syn population (Supplementary Fig. 4e)
was more likely due to grazing on Syn cells by A-Pl, mixotrophic
Pl-S and Pl-L cells14,15 than to Syn dark respiration, because the
14CO2 fixed at 12 and 24 h by the sum of all flow-sorted
populations (including predators) was similar (Supplementary
Fig. 4a).
The above negligibly small dark respiration of 14C-labelled
cellular material is in agreement with earlier laboratory experi-
ments on algal cultures16 with dark respiration being 2–16% of
daily fixed CO2. A 12% value was calculated for nitrate-limited
chemostat-growing cultures of Monochrysis lutheri17, when
washout from a chemostat was taken into account. Relative
dark respiration for a batch culture of Isochrysis galbana grown
from nutrient-replete into nutrient-starved conditions was about
4%18. For Skeletonema costatum grown under nutrient-replete
conditions at photon flux densities of 50 and 1,200 mmol
photonsm 2 s 1 dark respiration was 2% and 16% of
photosynthesis, respectively19. However, there were also reports
of considerable dark respiration that accounted for 30–40% of
daylight CO2 fixation in oligotrophic waters20 and 20–25% of
daylight CO2 fixation in the temperate North Atlantic21. The
discrepancy between the reported high dark respiration and the
presented data (Supplementary Fig. 4) presumably originated
from the methodological differences. The published high values
were obtained by gently collecting live phytoplanktons on filters.
In the present study, phytoplankton samples were fixed to
preserve cell integrity for subsequent flow sorting. Only 14C tracer
incorporated into macromolecules remained in fixed cells and
14C tracer incorporated into labile cellular material was released
on fixation, whereas labelled labile material remained in the
unfixed cells22. Labile material such as sugars is preferentially
respired by cells23, while turnover of labelled macromolecules in
cells is slow24. In the present study, the dark respiration of
macromolecules was examined and found negligibly low
(Supplementary Fig. 4), and hence cell division was considered
as the main process responsible for radiotracer decrease in mean
cells in the dark (Supplementary Fig. 2).
Pro and Syn as well as the smallest plastidic
protists synchronize their cell division after dusk25–29
(M.V.Z., unpublished observations). Therefore assumption of
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night cell division is plausible. This means that only the difference
between divisions in the first 12 light hours and the subsequent
12 dark hours can be determined. Accordingly, the derived
growth rates are conservative estimates.
Group-specific growth rates. The observed increases in con-
centrations of cells between 12 and 24 h (Supplementary Fig. 5)
were used to independently assess group-specific growth rates for
comparison with the rates determined using the 14C tracer
method. The growth rates of the Pl-S and Pl-L, estimated by the
two methods, were statistically similar (Supplementary Fig. 6),
proving that the tracer method gave realistic estimates of growth
rates of plastidic protists.
The tracer-derived growth rates of the Pro and Syn were 2–4
times higher than their cell-derived growth rates. This discre-
pancy can be reconciled if cyanobacteria either have high rates of
dark respiration, or are under strong mortality pressure. In the
first case, mean dark respiration should be450% for Pro and Syn
in the SGþ EQ and EQ, respectively, and 80% for Syn in the ST.
These high values are unlikely (see above, Supplementary
Fig. 4e,f). The increased radioactivity of the A-Pl in the dark
(Supplementary Figs 2a and 4b), and similar radioactivity of the
sum (Supplementary Fig. 4a) support grazing on cyanobacteria by
the A-Pl, Pl-L and Pl-S. Those grazing-related 14C retentions
would reduce the tracer-based estimates of growth rates of Pl-S
and Pl-L. Indeed, their tracer-derived growth rates showed a
trend of being lower than their cell-derived growth rates
(Supplementary Fig. 6); however, the differences were statistically
insignificant, suggesting that phototrophic CO2 fixation is the
main contributor to the growth of Pl-L and Pl-S cells.
Accordingly, grazing being the main cause of the difference
between the tracer-derived and cell-derived growth rates of the
Pro and Syn (Supplementary Fig. 6), the former estimated
the intrinsic growth of cyanobacteria, whereas the latter estimated
the net growth of cyanobacteria.
Comparison of the growth rates of the CO2 fixers. The region-
averaged growth rates of the studied groups ranged between 0.1
and 0.6 d 1 (Fig. 1). The Syn grew fastest in the EQ regions,
0.7 d 1; however, these data were omitted from the figure as
unrepresentative for the combined EQþ SG regions, because Syn
growth was not determined in the SG region owing to their low
cell concentrations (Supplementary Fig. 1b). The growth rates of
Pro in the EQ (0.3–0.6 d 1) are similar to Pro growth rates
determined at the base of the photic layer in the Sargasso Sea30
and in agreement with rates of up to one doubling per day,
determined in the equatorial Pacific using cell cycle analysis25.
The mean growth rates of Syn in the ST and Pro in the EQþ SG
were, respectively, three and two times higher than the mean
growth rates of Pl-L or Pl-S (Supplementary Fig. 6). Therefore,
the growth rates of both cyanobacteria in all regions studied were
significantly higher than the growth rates of the smallest plastidic
protists.
The finding that plastidic protists have lower growth rates than
cyanobacteria (Fig. 1) requires reconciliation with the hypothesis
of optimal cell size to achieve maximum photosynthetic
growth4,5. In the present study, the smallest eukaryotes showed
growth rates (Fig. 1; Supplementary Fig. 6) of one half or less
compared with the growth rates of eukaryotes of comparable size
in nutrient-rich culture5. If the taxon-independent approach is
applied, the above suggests that eukaryotes are underperforming
in the oligotrophic open ocean, being poorly adapted to their
habitat. An alternative explanation could be that the eukaryotes
cultured in the laboratory are physiologically different from the
eukaryotes inhabiting the open ocean, for example, the latter are
mixotrophs under-represented in culture collections but capable
of outcompeting obligate phototrophs in nature31. If this is
correct, the difference between potential and realized growth rates
is as likely to be related to physiological divergence as to
evolutionary inadequacy.
There is more controversy about the in situ growth rates of the
Pro and Syn in the EQ (Figs 1 and 2; Supplementary Fig. 6) being
about twice as high as their growth rates in the nutrient unlimited
culture at similar light intensity5. Because the in situ rates cannot
be higher than the maximum rates, it is probable that either low
temperature of 18 C or high nutrient conditions in culture
experiments were less optimal for the cyanobacterial growth than
the low nutrient conditions in the open ocean.
Fixation rates and biomasses of the CO2 fixers. The cellular CO2
fixation rates of the studied groups span four orders of magnitude
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Figure 1 | Relative growth rates of phytoplankton groups. Comparison of
the growth rates of large plastidic protists (Pl-L), small plastidic protists (Pl-
S), Prochlorococcus (Pro) and Synechococcus (Syn) in the two regions:
combined Equatorial waters (EQ) and Southern gyre (SG) and Southern
temperate waters (ST). Error bars indicate propagated single s.e.
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Figure 2 | Metabolic scaling in prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Scatter plot
of biomass versus daily growth of Prochlorococcus (red triangles),
Synechococcus (yellow triangles), small plastidic protists (green circles) and
large plastidic protists (green squares) to compare their growth. Solid lines
indicate linear regressions of cyanobacteria (slope¼ 1.4, r2¼0.89,
Po0.001) and picoeukaryotes (slope¼0.6, r2¼0.67, Po0.001). Dashed
line indicates equality of biomass and daily growth.
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in direct proportion to their cellular biomasses (Fig. 3a). The
average fixation rates of the Pl-L and Pl-S cells were statistically
similar in all regions and the average fixation rates of the Syn cells
were comparable in the EQ and ST regions. Being more sensitive
to nutrient conditions, the cellular CO2 fixation rates of
cyanobacteria were more variable than the rates of eukaryotes
(Supplementary Fig. 2).
The average biomass of Pro and Syn cells was 60% lower and
the biomass of Pl-S and Pl-L was 20-120% higher according to the
tracer method compared with the biovolume method11,15
(Fig. 3a). First, it was reassuring that the estimates based on the
two independent approaches were comparable. Second, because
Pro and Syn cell diameters were estimated by size fractionation
using broad-stepped (0.2mm) pore size filters it was unsurprising
that the biovolume-based method gave higher biomass estimates.
Third, the microscopic size measurements of fixed and
consequently shrunk Pl-S and Pl-L cells using nucleic acid-
specific stain would underestimate the living cell sizes. Hence,
cellular biomass, estimated using the sensitive 14C-tracer method,
is more likely to be closer to the real biomass of living cells.
Among the studied groups Pro cells were the smallest (Fig. 3a).
Taking a 1.7-Mbp genome size of Pro MED4 strain for
guidance32, the Pro chromosome would constitute 5% of
cellular biomass, which is within the theoretical limits4 for a
viable phototrophic cell.
Within the limited size range of the studied microbes a
relationship between the cellular biomass and biomass growth
rate indicates a slope difference between the cyanobacteria and
smallest plastidic protists (Fig. 2). The slope drop from
prokaryotes to eukaryotes is in agreement with the step shift
during a transition from heterotrophic prokaryotes to protozoa33,
suggesting similarity in bioenergetic scaling between phototrophic
and heterotrophic microbes. Such similarity could be linked to
commonness of versatile metabolism among oceanic CO2-fixing
microbes—mixotrophy of the smallest eukaryotes15 and
photoheterotrophy of cyanobacteria13.
At the population level the biomasses of the Pro and Syn were,
respectively, 40% and 20% of the biomass of the Pl-L (Fig. 3b), or
merely 25% of the sum of Pl-L, Pl-S and Pro in the EQþ SG and
13% of Pl-L, Pl-S and Syn in the ST. Daily CO2 fixation by the Pro
and Syn populations equated to 80% of the fixation by the Pl-L
population, or 40 and 35% by the corresponding sums. Although
eukaryotes clearly dominated the biomass of the CO2 fixers in the
studied regions, cyanobacterial populations fixed CO2 more
effectively and grew faster. If grazing control by eukaryotes was
relaxed, cyanobacterial populations could outgrow populations of
plastidic protists within days because of faster cyanobacterial
reproduction.
Discussion
It seems that after 4109 years of co-evolution34 the smallest
phototrophic eukaryotes have not succeeded in exceeding the
growth of cyanobacteria in the oligotrophic open ocean. However,
if, in addition to competing for major inorganic nutrients,
eukaryotes feed on bacteria14,35,36, then eukaryote survival as
predators would depend on growth of phototrophic prokaryotes.
The nutritional adaptations of photrophic eukaryotes and
prokaryotes in the nutrient-depleted open ocean have
established, perhaps, the simplest ecosystem of faster growing
photoheterotrophic prokaryotes largely controlled by mixo-
trophic eukaryotes.
Methods
Sampling. The experimental study was carried out on board the UK Royal
Research Ship James Cook during the Atlantic Meridional Transect (AMT) cruise
number JC079 (AMT22) in October–November 2012. Seawater samples were
collected before dawn with 20-litre Niskin bottles mounted on the sampling rosette
of a conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) profiler (Sea-Bird Electronics,
Washington, USA) from a depth of 20m, a representative depth of the surface
mixed layer unaffected by the ship’s movement and contamination. Samples were
gently transferred into a 10-l polypropylene carboy, before being dispensed through
a spigot into 120-ml Pyrex glass bottles. All plastic and glasswares were soaked in
10% HCl and extensively rinsed with sampled seawater. All experiments were set
up within 20min after sample collection.
CO2 fixation experiments. To assess the effect of high NaH14CO3 tracer addition,
necessary to determine CO2 fixation rates by the tiniest phototrophic prokaryote—
Pro cyanobacteria30, radiotracers of two manufacturers were used. Sodium
bicarbonate as a solution (Perkin-Elmer, USA) was added directly to sampled
seawater, while crystals of sodium bicarbonate (Hartmann Analytic, Germany),
were dissolved in autoclaved seawater, collected from 20m depth (the latter tracer
gave on average 12% higher estimates of CO2 fixation than the former one—data
not shown). Working solutions of both radiotracers were filtered through a 0.2-mm
pore size filter before being added to sampled seawater (90–240 kBqml 1 final
radioactivity). The bottled samples were then incubated at ambient temperatures
controlled by a refrigerated water bath (Grant Instruments, UK) in a 6-l acrylic
glass water tank illuminated by a warm white light-emitting diode array (Photon
Systems Instruments, Czech Republic) adjusted to 350 mmol photonsm 2 s 1,
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Figure 3 | Absolute biomasses and growth rates of phytoplankton
groups. Comparison of the 14C tracer-based estimates of cellular (a) and
population (b) biomasses and growth rates (internal intermediate grey
bars) of large plastidic protists (Pl-L), small plastidic protists (Pl-S),
Prochlorococcus (Pro) and Synechococcus (Syn) in the two regions: combined
Equatorial waters (EQ) and Southern gyre (SG) and Southern temperate
waters (ST). Thin white bars (a) indicate biovolume-based estimates of
cellular biomass. Note the log scale of the x axis. Error bars indicate
propagated single s.e.
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mimicking the average in situ light conditions at 20m depth in subtropical waters.
The constant light output was used to allow direct comparison of cellular CO2
fixation determined in experiments with seawater samples collected at different
latitudes. After 12 h incubation in the light, to mimic the day period, 60ml of
sample were poured into a polypropylene bottle containing 3ml of 20%
paraformaldehyde (PFA, final concentration 1%). PFA solution was prepared by
dissolving PFA powder in seawater by stirring on a heating plate followed by
filtering of cooled solution through a 0.2-mm pore size filter. The Pyrex bottles
containing the remaining 60ml of sample were transferred into a parallel,
temperature-controlled, light-tight 6-l tank and incubated for an additional 12 h in
the dark at ambient temperature to mimic the night period. At the end of the
experiment, the remaining 60ml of sample were fixed with 1% PFA. CO2 fixation
in dark controls were o2% of CO2 fixation in the 12-h light incubations (for
example, 0.18±0.01mgCm 3 d 1 in the dark versus 9.68±0.84mgCm 3 d 1
in the light at 41.80N, 2628.20W).
Subsamples were taken from each polypropylene bottle containing a fixed
sample to determine the total CO2 fixation and the exact amount of added
radiotracer. Three 1.6-ml subsamples were transferred into 2-ml microcentrifuge
tubes to determine absolute concentrations of microbial populations (see below)
and to flow sort Pro cells, when their natural abundance was sufficiently high to
sort at a rate of 150–300 cellsmin 1. A single 20-ml subsample was concentrated
using a 0.4-mm polycarbonate filter (Nuclepore, Whatman, UK) mounted on a
filtration unit (Swinnex, Millipore, USA) using a syringe pump (KD Scientific,
USA) at a flow rate of 2.0mlmin 1 and used for sorting stained Pro and Syn cells
as well as Pl-S. The remaining sample was concentrated using a 0.6-mm Nuclepore
polycarbonate filter in the same way for flow sorting Pl-L and A-Pl. The seawater
retained inside the filtration units as well as the filters were transferred into 2-ml
microcentrifuge tubes. The unconcentrated subsamples and two concentrated
subsamples of the same 1.6-ml final volume, were stained inside the microcen-
trifuge tubes with SYBR Green I (Sigma-Aldrich, UK) in three potassium citrate
buffer37,38 and flow sorted within 24 h. Stained samples scheduled for sorting were
stored in the dark at 4 C.
Flow cytometric sorting. Stained microbial cells from different populations were
discriminated, enumerated and flow sorted using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer
(Becton Dickinson, Oxford, UK). An internal standard of 0.5 and 1.0 mm diameter,
multi-fluorescent beads (Polysciences, Germany) was added to each stained sample
before analyses to monitor instrument performance and to determine absolute
concentrations of microbial populations38,39.
For each flow-sorted population 4–6 replicates of different cell numbers were
sorted (for example, Supplementary Fig. 3). Bacterial and eukaryotic cells were
collected on 0.2 and 0.8-mm polycarbonate filters, respectively, using a three-socket
filtration unit and prepared for radio-assaying following the same procedure as for
total carbon fixation measurements. Using a liquid scintillation counter (Tri-Carb
3100, Perkin Elmer, UK), samples (a sample was counted for 5min) from each
experiment were batch counted 3–4 times on different days. To account for
counting variations a mean of these 3–4 counts was calculated before a relative
average cellular rate of CO2 fixation was computed as a fraction of the amount of
radiotracer added to the experimental bottle. To enable comparison of measured
cellular CO2 fixation rates between experiments, absolute fixation rates were
calculated.
CO2 concentrations in sampled seawater, derived from the CTD measurements
of seawater salinity40 were used to convert relative cellular rates of CO2 fixation
into absolute CO2 fixation rates in units of gram carbon fixed by an average cell of
the flow-sorted population. The CO2 fixation of flow-sorted Pro, Syn, Pl-S or Pl-L
cells was determined experimentally as a mean cellular daily growth rate Cfix12
(g C cell 1 d 1). The CO2 fixation Cfix24, determined at 24 h, is a mean for the
fraction of cells that divided during the dark period (Ddiv) and the ones that
remained undivided. The divided cells double in number but each cell contains a
half of the fixed CO2. This simple model can be described by the following formula:
Cfix24 ¼ ð2DdivCfix12=2þð1DdivÞCfix12 Þ= 1þDdiv
  ð1Þ
The above formula can be simplified and re-arranged to calculate the daily relative
growth rate Ddiv [d 1] assuming that cells divided during the dark period:
Ddiv ¼ ðCfix12 Cfix24 Þ=Cfix24 ð2Þ
Then the cellular biomass Cbiom (g C cell 1) could be computed:
Cbiom ¼ Cfix12=Ddiv ð3Þ
or
Cbiom ¼ Cfix12Cfix24=ðCfix12 Cfix24 Þ ð4Þ
The F-test was used for analyses of variance and the paired t-test was used for
comparing means or alternatively Wilcoxon’s signed rank test was used in cases
when the normality test failed (Po0.05). s.e. of mean were propagated when
growth rates, biomasses and population-specific CO2 fixation rates were calculated.
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